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Today's weather will be cloud) and 
cold, with a 70 percent chance of 
freezing rain or snow. Highs will be 
in the mid-30s with winds from the 
north at 15 m.p.h. 
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Fire results in $75,000 loss 
B\ CHHISM-.I [ i-> 

Staff Writer  

Skiff photo by Dan Budmetr 
AN EARLY THANKSCIVINC-Teresa Gonzalez, a sophomore pre-nied 
major Irom Tulsa. Okla., packs her personal belonging Mouda\ after her 
room. Wiggins 315, received heaw smoke damage from Sundays fire. 
L iuversit\ officials are excusing the more than f>0 women left homeless In 
the hre from classes end allowing them to begin their Thanksgiv ing break 
three days earl) 

lire otluials credited lire alarms and quick action bv residents and 
housing officials <>t Wigging dorm for a safe evacuation of the dorm after a 
three-alar in lire destiovetf a third floor room causing $75,000 damage 
eaiK Sundav. 

No injuries wen reported m the fire which officials said was caused In a 
cigarette dropped on a mattress in Room 313 belonging to students ShelK 
Ashle\ oi San Antonio and Susie Bradbury of Byers, Colo. 

The cigarette smoldered for quite some time, said investigator H.B. 
Owens, after the woman went downstairs to look for a diamond earring 
Ashle\ had lost earlier Owens said he later found the earring. 

Firemen said everything in the room was lost. Heat from the tire reached 
4,000 degrees Fahrenheit, melting several television and radio sets on the 
third Floor and reducing a sewing machine in Ashlev's room to a glob ol 
melted plastic officials said. 

\> Fire It Scott Kobnett's truck was leaving the district tire station on 
South Hills Drive alter receiving the alarm, he said he could sec flames 
"coming out the window and leaping up the walls," and his lire captain 
called ailditioii.il alarms vt bile still enroute. 

Fire dispatchers, with the Las Vegas MOM Grand Hotel-Casino traged> 
fresh in then minds, sent 14 trucks and 50 men to the dorm. 

KIRfcMFA HEFT the flames confined to Room 313. but loin other rooms 
on the third Floor were heavil) damaged bv smoke and water \bout 25 
other rooms OB tin- lloor also were damaged and some water damage was 
repoi ted on the second and first Floors, officials said. 

Tot dorm. TCU's newest, was built in 1972 and houses 152 women. 
Man) "I the residents had gone home tor the weekend when the fire stai feed 
about 4:20 a.in, sending about 125 of the residents -some clad onl\ in 
nightgowns    scampering out into a cold drizzle. 

U iggiru dorm director Anne Walton said the dorm was evacuated within 
two minutes alter the lire alarms were sounded, although many students 
i [aimed not to haw heard the alarms and had to be awakened by other 
residents and dm in personnel Some residents also dismissed the alarms as a 
prank A\H\ had to be awakened to evacuate the dorm. 

;!■ i.ils tested the alarm later Sundav and said it worked properly 
^though housing officials said Monday they would put the 60 or 70 

womc H homeless t nim the lire in other dormitories, none of the women 
requested a place to stav Sundav night, apparently choosing to stay with 
It lends. 

(.ham ell.ii Bill Tucker decided Sunday to allow the third-floor residents 
to be esu used from classes tor the remainder of the week, Housing director 
Don Mills said Mondav 

"There is no wav v on can teel normal on that third floor after that tire.' 
Mills said. "It's not fan to Bail peOpSS to study and write papers after 
something like thai I I he i hanceliof said those folks' Thanksgiving holidays 
can be three day s longer 

Mthough about halt of the women had left Monday, Mills sa'd that any 
of the thud Floor residents who do not plan to return home for the 
I hanksgiv nig holidays w ill be placed in other dorms. 

Wl'VI'   II \D   V   LOT <>l   response from  sororities, parents  and e\en 
faculty U ailing and asking « hat the) can do to help)." said Mills. 

Doi m residents on the tust ami second Moors were allowed to return to 
then rooms aboul 2 p.m. Sundav after a complete safet\ check of the dorm 
had been made. Mills said. 

I le saui maintenance men frost) Blackmon-Mooring Co. will be working 
24 hours a day until Sundav in order to get the third floor readv for most of 
the residents to move bat km alter the holidays, 

See KIRK, page 3. 

House to sponsor book exchange 
Bs KJEVINOWENS 
Staff Writer 

The TCI House ol Student Kepresentatives ssill sponsor a used book 
exchange, according to a bill passed at Thuisdav 's session. 

rhe rurhanea. to be set up the first and last two weeks ot each semester. 
will oflei indents an alternative to the universitv bookstore said Mikr 
Craig, Academic "lffnil I rinnmilf e chairman and sponsor ol the bill 

The program will begin in January, when classes resume foi the second 
semester Then, students wanting to use the exchange must nick up an index 
card in the student center lobby during cafeteria hours or at the House 
others. HIM»iii 224 in the student center. 

11 id II Ilialiflll on the card should include the name of the student, his 
phone number, book titles and the course for which the book was used.  \ 

nt lea will I*' chained lor the tiling. 
The list ol used books will In- available to all TCU students. 

1 think a lot ol people will use it," Craigsaid, "1 know 1 will." 
Craig said that the committee decided on the tile system to avoid band 

ling ol busing and selling the books, in case- some were not sold. 
"II the House were to actually handle the books. Craig said, "it would 

IM' a long, tedious process where we would probabl) {jet stuck with a lot ol 
unsold tiooks." 

ficiause the I'nisersits Bookstore has no coni|H'tition toi students 
business from local »in»kllnret Craig said, the) can vet then prices for new 
and used books Thc\ often bus books back Irom students and sell them .it a 
much higher price the nest semester, he said 

I wish the university would allow the area bookstores to have a list of 
luniks students need For classes." he said. "Even Ceuturs Books, winch 
licensed the TCU bookstore, can't get a list." 

IN OTHKH BUSINESS, the House Finance Committee approved a 
proposal allocating %6SQ to help pav For a TCI yearbook Presently, the 
university doesool publish a \ ear lunik lor students. 

The bill", submitted by the Student Affairs Committee, read. "Mam 
students, particular!) graduating seniors, would like a yearbook .is a 
keepsake and .1 remembrance ol then time at TCU." 

I be HI student Foundation is attempting to produce the graduate 
record, available to all students. 

I he House moans will be used mostly for expenses." Alan Robinson, 
House treasurer said, "but they (the Student Foundation) will send the 
\ en book oil to be printed." 

Hotnnson s.nd that each student must pay the $10 cost ol tin- yeurlvook 
when he orders bis copy. The yearbooks will lie available "within two 
weeks ol graduation," he said, 

iSOIIIl H MOUSE BILL, introduced bv the Mortar Board, challenged 
each campus organisation to raise $5 per active meuibci - the House to 
match all binds collected —to meet the Dee 31 deadline lot the librar> 
expansion project The projects goal. $10 million, is short !>\ SI 75 
million, 

I he suppoi 1 ni the entire TCU student bodv is necessary and essential in 
convex mg to the col unitv and major contributors that the students want 
to see lb.11 Ibis project is sin cesslul," the bill reed. 

The proposal was sent to the House Finance Committee, winch placed a 
ceiling ol 115,000 on the amount it would match. 

Earthquake kills 792 in south Italy 
\\\'\ IN. Italv    \!'i    \ series ol e.utlumakes battered southern Etah 

sundav    kitting at  least 792 people in cities, tov\ns .md villages, and in 
tog more than 1,000, officials reported Monde) 

I housands were homeless altei shivering through a fogg} freezing night 
outside then collapsed tiomes. The Italian government declared a da) »>l 
ua i'on.11mourning and dispatched 10,000 troops to the area 

ueefforts were hampered bv damage to roads and rail lines 
()neol the v\orsi catastrophes hit the small town ol Belvano, 60 miles east 

ot Violes, where the walls ol the church ol Santa Maria tssunta i ol lapse, I 
on an evening Mass Idled with children. More than 80 bodies were removed 
from the nibble, hall ol them l Inldren. 

Klremen were aWa to save a two-year-old boy, still holding a to) caj 
l tout the church rubble NexJ to him, his grandparents had been crushed to 
death undei the stones 

I hev  screamed, oh, did the) scream. It was worse than hell," said 
Angela Kn/.i, who was trapped in the church when the earthquake stru* k 

Kragmentan reports from 'lie town ol Sant' tngelo dei Lombard! In 
\\ellino pre* mte indicated MX) persons pei ished in thai town 

Pescopagano, anothei poverty-stricken small town in the province "I 
\v el lino, reported 70 bodies hail bean recovered From the d< in i> 

I he quake, tneasut ing S.8 on the Richter si ale, destroyed hundreds "I 
buildings, including > I0-stor> apartmenl house in Naples 

Casual h totaK increased tv more reports were received from the -H| 

cities, towns n,i| villages thai suffered the most damage in the Naples 
Salei no area ol southei n Italv 

WIC HAVE ONLY our eyes leit so cry," said the mavoi oj San Mango, a 
tow n oi 1 sou in \ will no |nuv ince.*'M) house. 11 iv car, everything is gone 

I here is no one left up there 
I he quake was fell From Sicir) to the \lps, but the hardest Ini an A was 

noi 11 least o| the !>a\ ol Salei no More than 100 deaths were reported ill the 
provinces ol Salerno and \wllmo, while the mountainous province ol 
Potenza reported more than I M deaths 

Premiei Vrnaldu Korlani called an emergenc) Cabinet meeting, which 
proclaimed a <\<i\ ol national mourning, then Mew south with Italian 
President Sandro Pertini t<> visit the stricken area. 

Ptipe [olm Paul II sent .1 telegram to the Cardinal ol Naples expressing his 
"shock" toi the "unspeakable suffering" ol the population and named 1 
bishop to coordinate church relief ell01 ts. 

I saw the buildings move like waves ol the sea. said I uigl laiinone. who 
was driving lieai Salerno when the first quake tut at 7 M p.m. Sundav 1 I 14 
P in KST)    It was something tei rible 

\tlei slim ks 1 out 11 Hied :u the me,! it. v 'onutless thousands spent the night ill 
the open Doctors 1 au«.e|eil a uatiotivv toe sti ike st. heduled lot Mondav ami 
reported to then hospitals 01 rushed t»> the disastei area 

Offensive line and tight end coaches resign 
BN HOHI 1(1 HOWINCTON 

Writer  

I wo day, iitei losing his IQth 
name ol llic season, bead football 
, oai li    I'   \     DM     kwl    tw,i   ol    Ills 

1 tHenaive line i oa< h Krank : 

it,,  mil tighl end i oa, li Hob (.1 iff in, 
49,  ii.iM-  ""'"   rentgnationji  to  I'n 
Moml.o 11101 rting  I >i\ ai 1 epted both 
reMgitation.1! but would nol 1 ommenl 
OH ibi'in 

['d I athei   not   talk  about   it "  he 
sli.i|v 

..is  thai lie had an 

lrikl„ rimm  and  (Jriffin 
goinK l( it the end ol lb, 

ii.it   Hi.1 

besides losing two 1 oai lies, I )| \ has 
also lost two ol his re, llllliis   ( Ollllli 
recruited lot  Id   in the Bn ' 
area  and Crimm recruited in San 
\11tonu1 

but l'i\  s.ml  Mil   I'lttn     fCU's 
recruiting coordlnatoi *ould take 
ovei re, 1 alting I'horn In one ol the 
.or.is  until   replacements  had  been 
found Im ' ;n '"»'' 'I '"''i 

Mliliiu     Dneiioi    Krank 
Windeggei said be would announce 
the   job   s.11 ,1111 us   I uesil.o     Hi   s.nil 
li,-,     t   was  the  deadline  foi   ap 
pin ahoiis tolH' turned int,i I' I 

1 11     be   0 agnations,   s^ in 
s.ml.    'I'm  sun'   they've  u hei 
tblli^s 011 tin iml   1   n ili 
know wbai then o . 

I ulsa 1 nivewih with Dr> m IW7 
and lias been an assistant coach 
undei Dp Im live M-.US, resigned Im 
whal he 1 ailed "general raafow," 

I wanted to advance tn)  1 araai 
somewhere eh*   When sou ipend ■ 
1 it I.on    on,Mini   ol   tune   in  one  |ial 
tii nl.11   place   Mm do a   icalls   nood 
job and gel recognized ■» sou move 

■ n     li  nun s.ml 
I .1 mini s.ml that he does not have 

anothei  job lined ap   and doej not 
know what he will do 111 the interim 

I ins is the First tune I'M ev« done 
tills.'   In 

II I  has been I;O.HI to me I dldfi t 
null tin pressure,   be s.ml 

i .mum  ,1 I'li.'i graduate ul lulsa, 
„ .^ ,-utlook on 

, .      ghl help mvsell 

In 
.I il 

In  \l I 
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HOT VV \l I s \n unidentified contractor begins tearing down the 
eh.11 led insulation and dr\ board Irom Wiggini Dormiton Kixmi 313 
Monday, where Mre otficials s, .! a smoldaring .igarette was lelt on a 
mattress turning the room into an inferno earl) Sunday. Contractors ssill 
be working around the clock repairing most ol the rooms damaged Irom 
H  

"TCU and boil Worth are going 
Fantastic I think FC1 willeseiituall) 
become a big wnmei I've enjoyed 
1 oai lung the people hen   and I hope 
it works out both ss.ns.    In  s.ml 

Griffin could nol be real bed Im 
comment. 

uiillin  wl iched with l>)   11 

lulsa limn  1962 85, • aiin1 to Tel   in 
1978 iHii upending sis yeat > as a 
defensive line i out h lot Sask.il 
,li, wan   ol   the   tan.nil.in   Kootliall 
I .i-agiie 

He   ssas   ,il„.   iin   delensii 
, oai h Im the Ml.mi.i I 'ii uns 
National   Football   1 i - 
years, lie ssas an olli nsive hm 
,t i Vnwi im one 

lie   played   profess nils 
linebacket and iwnh 
i   is \II,-, lis, IVli.ul  llld SI   I in 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Pr*ta 

Muskie docMi't cv|K'ct ■ quick release. Secretary ol State Ed 
IIIIIII,! s Muskie said Vlonda) he seas no shmt trim solution foi freeing 
the SJ \ineiu in hostages in ban. 

While 'In Cartel administration ss.nts toi ■ new massage from 
I rln an, Muskir said, "Oui posture now is that see are holding and 
,m ling 

ban's message, to he delivered through Mgei ian intermediaries, is In 
resiKinse to I s, proposals Im breaking the deadlock, now in its 55th 
week 

Sluskic indicated he did not expect u ses oi-no repl) from ban 
\\r know they want some information external to the proDatal it 

self," li, s.ml    w i know there are some lise lists ol Information in then 
usjilis! 

I In nor ami take through Mgena is oval trims set on Nos J In t he 
Iranian parliaineul I hese mi hide cancellation ol all \mei n..m claims 
and ni ,i Hi, wealth ot tin late Shah Molianiui.nl Kr/a Pahlas i 

I In I s proposals were flown to Ugieri on Mo* H> b) Deput) 
Secretarj ol State Warren \l Chrlstophei Since then, the CajrtM to 

.I imi has been waiting to he.ii llom Tehran, 

\ii I oni' settles Marios ich suit. I he \n Force has agreed to |ia\ 
Hot).Out) to Leonard Matlos ich In return foi hit-dropping efforts to IM- 

reinstated in the service which kicked him out five years ago aftei hi- s.ml 
In s\ is a homosexual, 

Sliitlovich   17  was a technical sergeant at Langle)   \u Force Base, 
\ ,     n  |»75 when he smi a lettei to then An Potci  StOetar) lolm 
\|, i in is revealing his homoseuaallt) and s.n mg he wanted his cast to 
become i test ol sir Force rules on the subject Even though he vtaae.12- 

bad won several medals lor service in Vietnam, ht ssas 
MM hatged limn the nnlitar) 

Index 
i i MI,' ssimis nl a 11listi.itt-il president.    Page3, 

t In tins ,1.ili-   in I SS I   the I II si YMCA in North  \u«'i li.i ".is 

Hirohitu was nuned regent ol l.ip.m 
ll.i|i|». ftirthilux   Andrew Carnegie |oe DiMaggio ani John 

I'    rsi'iilirils   |l 



A modest proposal for capitalist America 
By KEKKY K.REIMAN 

It is verv distressing for the average worker to have to pav the govern- 
ment large quantities of taxes, especially when a majority of it goes to 
support such unnecessary things as national parks, protection of en- 
dangered species and environmental protection control There are so many 
other alternatives where this money could be put to better use - mainly m 
the pocket of the wage-earner 

It is with these people in mind 'hat 1 propose an abolishment of all 
ecologically related government sen. ices, laws and commissions, which put 
a tight control on this lacet of our lives and waste millions of dollars in 
efforts to accomplish the impossible 

One of the first steps in curving this out would be to sell all national. 
state and local parks, forests, monuments and recreational areas. This 
would save millions of dollars in upkeep and salaries and also would bring 
in a substantial amount ot mones trom the sales. This would also rid the 
countrv of the socialistic practice of such areas being open to the public. 

In a capitalistic societv such as ours the very existence of these areas is 
contrary to the basis of the free enterprise system If some strange persons 
teel that a certain area should be "preserved" dor some totally illogical and 
emotional reason) then thev can purchase it and pay the expense them- 
selves. It is pointless for the government to lose money on land it owns when 
it could be sold for a profit 

All research concerning .m\ sort ol ecologv or alternative sources tor 
energy would have to lx' stopped. \li scientists on the government pav roll 
should 1H" put to seork dcceloping ,in\ sort of project which will benefit the 
countrv financially   Ideological factors should be ignored. 

All hunting laws would nave to lx> revoked. Kiifoicemen! of them is tcx> 
costle and the very idsM is communistic- The government should not possess 
the right to limit citizens as to whan, how manv or what type of animals 
thee mas kill (..ml put animals on earth tor anyone's use. so people should 
lx" free to treat animals as thee wish. 

To try sawing a particular species because it is approaching extinction is 
pointless, once .1 group ot animals has decreased that greatlv in 
populations, the natural balance has already been disturbed and it would 
be impossible to raise the population back to its tornier level 

Besides, it's onl\ natural tor species to die out-species have been dying 
out for the entire histors ot the world. The same ignorant, misguided people 
who fight to vise certain animate tcxlas probably would have attempted to 
sasc the dinosaurs 711 million yean ago 

All lasss restricting industrial pollution would also have to be eliminated. 
Tex> much nioncs is s|x'nt on ens ironinental protection when none should 
be wasted on such .1 loohsh notion m the first place If the gosernment 
didn't require the extra nsptinari ot such ineffectual precautions, production 
costs would 1 111 mm and tnxxls would be made available to the consumer 
at a more reasonable cost 

In the same cc.n 'here should lx1 no laws concerning anv type of waste 
disposal   We waste unlx-hecable amounts erf monev  on sewage svstenis. 

trash collection, street cleaners and plumbing. With the elimination of these 
things, not onle is .1 consider.title amount ot monec saved, hut people will 
hase the freedom to do what the\ want with their waste. 

People who object to this trule democratic solution to lodac's w tste 
disposal problems can pa) people to "clean up the environment" out of 
then ossn |XK kets 

Those radicals echo teel we should trv to save resources and "Keep 
America Beautiful" for future generations are the masochists ol today. 
Obviously, thee enjos basing to restrict their lives. Why should we be 
concerned about the future, especially if it stifles our present lifestyle? Not 
onlv that, but it costs extra monec. tcxi. 

Some people are alr.iicl that the svorld will graduallv become paved over 
with cement So what,J As this happens it will become that much easier lor 
the handicapped to get around, and we can't afford to build ramps in all 
the national parks 

We should not tx' expected to go out ol our waj to support such 
ridiculous ideas .is sol. 11 energy, recycling of natural resources, con- 
M-isation ol ssatei and energy, landscaping urban areas and protecting 
wildlife Not only are these ideas unfeasible, but the large sums of money 
required to carrc them out cannot be justified by the small amount of 
success 

The obvious and most lotrical solution is to seen all such ecological 
programs and to lice our lives without concern for such unnecessary things. 

Kerrv Krwtmofl Ii s nrnafeer of TCl's Environmental Const-nation 
Organization. 
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Offensive TV ads 
Be  sNNClLl II AND 

Sex and violence on television have been attacked by parent-teacher 
associations, churches and concerned groups. Other groups have monitored 
advertising 

One consumer group. Action lor Children's Television, has been an el 
tecttve watchdog 111 the types of products sold and the approac h used to sell 
these products on TV Networks hase been coerced, with not so friendlc 
persuasion, to r -duce the numbers ol ads during children's normal s iew ing 
time and to tin. I advertising ot oscr-the-counter drugs, such as vitamins 
and bab> aspirin, ami junk fixxl. such as lieav ily sugared cereals 

The National Association of Broadcasters has a rule that presents the host 
ol a ch'Ulren • show from stepping out of his role to hawk wares that are 
contiguous to       program 

In these mallets, AC! and NAB have used good conscience to protect 
children from s idea pressure 

This is gcxxl as Uu as it ctex's 
But a tairb recent and insidious problem, scemmgb not dealt with set 

or at least dealt scith iix-llectiecle -is the offensive T\  commercials thai 
advertise fi minim per tonal produce} 

These coininci.i.tls began innocently enough as umuendos. with a 
woman holding up an item wrapped in brown paper and only hinting as to 
the product e use Somehow, a connection seems to lx' made Ix'twecn the 
package she is selling and the sev related items that can )x' ordered through 
the mail which ainve in plain brown wrapping This makes the product 
seem so mysterious not decent enough to be revealed public Is What 
curious thoughts would an impressionable child develop alxiut something 
held so secret? 

Because no wholesale abjections sect,' made oser these lirst commercials, 
thev became bolder and more graphic Scx-n OIIHI parsoeasl pnxlucls were 
added to the air in what is couimouls known as prune time, or the- "bunds 
hour " And. most of the subtleties are gone 

Nov. the senario places two 01 more women 111 the grocery store or linker 
room more or less Irtvlc discussing the- advantages ol one pi.xluct - its 
shape, itssi/e, it dependability -over aaothei 

While it's even more ollensicr. at least it appears hoiH'sl although .ihsitid. 
Who has evei sevn 01 expel icnced .1 smnlai situation' Tin- ads are scsist 111 
nature and the drama la degrading to women 

The burnt ol tin- problem is that tlx-sc ads are embarrassing It is 1111 
pOSJaMe to sit through an rcenmg of television scith liicnds 01 laiiuU 
without Ix'ing accosted t»c disconceiting T\ advertisement Tecu the most 
thoroughly modern advocatoi ..l tlx- I B\ piohahb agrccsthat she would 
feel uncomfortable 01 annoyed seeing tlx- commercials m tlx- praeanci ol 
lltxldmg .tci|liant.11n.es   Men seem to IIIRI  It a suitable tlilts- to net .1 Ixt'l 

trom tlx' kitchen. 
No one seems to apprcc late this tc|X' ol coitiiiKTti.il w IH-II drawn into a 

discussion alxMit it. iiu>sl |xs>|>le sa\ tin's actually  resent tlx  intrusion is 
s lol.ltlOllol  glXxl I.isle 

When- will it all end-' I nlcss the ptibbt lights back, it w ill onlc get worse 
Creed)   lietwoiks. onlc   wanting to sell then   viewing tune, .ue not eon 

earned   Tlx- competition to make .i bin k is too intense toi tlh'in to cue    ,0 
long .is tin  public hues it 

I ctteis to congicssmcii inighl iH-lp  ( h   1 cousiunei group could lolibe on 
the state 01 federal lee el. but lobb) ing is expensive -uui time consuming 

\ volume ol mail to the companies that manufacture tltesc products 
might help   \ 1 onsunici s action group, suv h as  \tT  , ould help il it could 
place enough piessuic un the broadcast media 

But as long as people keep hue ing tlx-u produt t and an Increase in profit 
is shown, the itiamil.it lines are not going to listen Xttei all, then cioal is to 
me tease prol its   tine  ue not altruistic benefactors 

The Ix'.irt ol tlx- matter, and tl«' most effective ecae to amp tlx- tick ot 
annoying and embarrassing advertising, is foi tin- conaumet to refuse to 
hue the advertised prudui IS   The in, mill. 11 tUrei ee ill get the mevsage and he 
can't afford out to listen 

"Tlx- shot test es.te to a c oiiipune  e c.os is thiough its |SK kctlxx'k 

thr m DsnisKiu    k-„i .■ .. ,...,i„.   IbytmleaaCeesWa* 
itiierote laasaaMns dsMftnawi mil eaUnsed i»xe,t.i, iiioxca'i Peatej Be 
laavatsryest.esssatlei ire,,-* isslhaahiMeass 

e w*e rc|>i,sv.i iixo-in n, „,i*,|, tin.M' ,<i tin aal ">tt naurssutan 1 astease' 
.;» rapsisasl nsfl easseana lad Mease idnenasi »n tlx eatassai • xils q| 
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CAWUM.MA/BLONEOR 
•vvoaiumuniiTwiNGS 
ANP BIN60! PK)PLE LIKE XXJ 
START LOOKINC FOR-mENPS! 

COWriOl* mmi*) 

The many forms and figures of the art faculty 
Be Mil ISSAKKKNKHI \Nc,sm\ 

I he IMO I.nolle Ishibiliou sl„,ws 

a morough representatHui ot ce.xks 
trom Irx- entire ol >li p.n liucnt stall 
file show  is on e iew fhntUgh N 

Mtcr enevrmg the c;.illi  .   one can 
sec oil tlx' ecall dllecllc to tin 1 iclil 

seeeial mixed medi.i ecoiks l»e   I md.1 

I MM 1 ue ol printmaking   I lei  small 
ecoiks  inside tine   CCMKICH  Loses tll.it 

bajej on ma ee.ill  incurporatf   1   e 
dimeusioii.il   e leec   ..|   eohtrlul   o 1 nits 
within prints 01 prints on prints   lite 
woiks ik-al eeith pimess uul are 

iei iscent    ol    labrii    patterning 
NI.IIIS ol tlx-se pieces have eehat 

ap|X',u lo lx ec 1 itlen insli .1, h,.ii. used 

as ,01 element ol the work llnr-H 

11.o id i onn. .lU.. ..1 |.i iiitniakiiig 
slioecs thrae largt rlegotil .ciks ,.t 
acrylii on paper I Use paintings 
help   to   illustrate   rhr   hui 
although .01 .0 lisl h.o SJH , i.ili.-ed in ,1 
p.mi.ill.11 area, lx is n,.i hound to 
produce work m tii.it area es 
. lusiecle     I. \   three   I'.iintiugs. 
eelucll |X.ssess .1 oillltllke l.slno i|i' 

l.oels ol p.lle sli.i.lrs ..I , ,.i,.i laid oil 

top    ot     otlx'ls     to    |.i..,lll..        HI      IJ> 

|X'.oalicc ol depth \n oulei liness is 

added due to the esoik's segmented 
quality, eeith paintings containing 
teso to sis Nepat ate panels attached to 
, ic-.ite the finished Ullage 

Part-time   printmeiting   instructoi 
I ll.'.ilxth kae is shoes inti tfo ex- small 

pi mts ol tombstones with call lie 

epitaphs. and I sun I oecn ol 

photograph)      dlsplaes     foul      high 
.ontiast portrait photographs 

The .oiiiiueui.il art dcpaitmcitt 

shares ecoiks be its professional stall 
Bill  l.alecan.   esho  tcaclx's  the   Inn 
d.itucutals ol advertising design 
shows several tuuslx-.l advertisements 
iod .1 lcttcihc.nl produced undei Ins 
.In., lion esitlun Ins .uleeilisi'uieiil 

agenc e     11.il   Noiiu.m's   illusti atlous 

.ue familial to Fort ^orth residents, 
oiosl patlie ill.11 le Ins Mstg/ael '80 
ix.sit 1 ol ,1 childlike pink .uul orange 
sou 1 ha 1 lis \ .oner, also represented 
be several ol ho illustrations, has 
sen acclaim on .1 national level 

M.u       I i.illei       ot     tlx'    painting 

department, shoees tee., medium siml 
paintings in .1 iiuniinalisi stele 
reminiscent   ol    B.uneti   New mans 

•ips I 10II11 s sleles ,ne , aueis 

>h ips tiltn cl to the sin t. bed , .oie.is to 

1 0 ale  a  slight   0ptn.1l   illusion     I |K' 

ecoiks .ue bl.uk and eeliile, but U|x>ll 

c lose sci utine lite e it ecel mac 

disioeei dashes ol Inilliant led ind 

I.Ill, 

The painting department's Inn 
Woodson bad participated In .1 shoee 
ending last mouth .u tin- Toil Worth 
\i t Museum, as pai t ul theit ' 1 ... us" 

sci us His two works displayed in the 
faculty exhibit ee.ie included in that 
shoee Woudnufi ecoiks eeith a siut;le 
sclllpllU.il form llsualls 10.11 tin- 
eel ite I ol Ins. ..inpositions which are 
tee. tiled 111 .1 pliotoie.Hislu s|e le 

y rube and ulkscreerted   tajx-sti. 
tie     , S.lllipl.s    ol     lite     , I,ill     ol     llllle 

Murphy,   instructoi   .•!   figure   an.I 
lasluou       illusti atioH I be       ee.ill 

hanging   is   an   exercise   in   textile 
deaigll veilh 1 l.i..ecu and black line 

punt    011   .chile   labile      llei    hooded 

rube is in .1 green shimmering labrit 
eeith .1 li.in.ltn.ule lioi.lei alc.iic; tile 

IHKKI and .loeen I In- [runl se.ou The 

l.oldt 1   is also .einuiisii nt ol a leclile 

tlesign and is 1 reated ee tth sec thais ol 
dillereiitb colored lelt colored 
tinea.Is and tine U-ads 

I 1 ..in . loth we im n to .1 moo- 
siibsianii.il material, brumte, used In 
Iseo ecoiks l.c tCulptUI* piolesci 

llane l.elleil Mis eeolks have ., 

blatant p.u.in.-i.l nit ss.t^e    I lie targe 

metal I'epto Bismal bottle ..ud Baeei 

\spuili BOX coniplele with tablets 

look ample enough to sooth a giant 

llead.lc lx- 01 stom.ie 11 ,1c lie 

ca-lleit s large sculpture, Sragponr 
vtapdau, Magaeam,  rial Kiuuooitiid. 
esill probabl; be the most letneiu 
bered piece ot the shoes due to Its sue 
and central location in the galleie 
I be ccoik features a large wooden 
beam sicxxl upi ighi as a body ec >ih 
taiciets on its Mdcs Geffert's face m 
brume a^pean on foul sides ol tin 
block and Ixloec it are iiutneroua feet, 
llsci   III   bion.e    on   scinch   the   block 

stands Tins Ijgure is the foundation 
bu  a maypole coyiptete with brass 
stieameis which base 10c kel da I ts on 
the ends standing read] to shool tlx' 
targets on Geffert's Ixxb Who's out 
to get 11.u i y? 

I 'u i men |.|.ie lul note tie the 

final   pie.es   ol   die   shoee     lee.   ill us 

In.III   ceramist    Kichasd   I incom's 
illiav;in.iie   aielieolonic.il . e. ,ie  ili.m 
lb.- atrgasf  raotainer,  ] tu   i Feel 
high, has a sin,x,t|| gold luusli with 
. I.ISSIC.II figures on its sides 

I In Lie idle islubitioli o a OKHI 

opportunit) to sec the inane kinds ol 
woiks thai HI s oi department 

instructors an- produt ing 

Lights 
All in a chicken's gOMM 

s..u ,1 ilnnk i . Itu ken thai . 

than . hi. ki u In .1 

So ee In u thrts 

In     ec ,1.1    .l*>c'.s      line       ok. tl 

billsemenl 

III k  l.u k  to- 

lls  aneesae . s.n.l   | 

Cosington \ 

III pl.ie   tick  Lie k   llS 

.lie dollars rai I.' N . .In.-  but good 

iiise.H ..tiiiie Board of Supervisors in 

Mis, i ole contended tin , hickeiu bad a gi»xl record against humans 
Site s.nd she had   Ink l.u k tm' 1.1.1 eel  lett   1 leu I let la 

"I esill let Henrietta i hallenge eon .no tune    she ,.ml 
The i olt s Ii.lined lleiniell.i and Ix-i   thus- ill laled friends to |.|.ie   an 

electionn III k i.n k foe board set up nisi.li then cages. s|ie said In return 
Im ixckiiic. ..ul Un \ s uul i' s. the I  uls received treats 

I In onb problem was thai when ibee got lull line wouldni play, 
although we did hae II   , In, ken who |ilsl liked to pl.ie   Ink l.u k 
yhs c oi, s.o.i 

I ,1,1,, iii, ., ,,l hui iht refused 
lo ice,   I     II i, Is 

Iii.    « ' the line,  I,u,|s 

1 be i oles oe uocc to..kinc', ahead to ,t rebuilding eeai 
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Fire. 
Hi said all hut two ttl [„ur rooms 

on tin- thud tloor should be habitable 
1>\ the time the women return Sundav 
alte. Thanksgiving and that it 
probabK will l>e next semester before 
Kooni ) I :i is reads tor occupancy. 

"I he entire building em) will have 
to be repainted because of smoke 
damage and nevs carpet will have 
to be laid. I doubt we can get all 
that done until next semester" 

He added that he would not be 
surprised il damage would be in 
excess ol   S7S.0OO.   He said  the fire 

damage would not IM- covered bv 
insurance because the universifv has 
a $100,000 deductible on its fire 
insurance polio 

Mills said residents who had 
clothing or other properts damaged 
or destroyed by the fire will be 
financially responsible for replacing 
or having them cleaned. "We're 
working with parents on it because 
most homeowners insurance policies 
will cover propertv damaged . . in 
such cases as this." he said. 

He said housing officials also are 
working   to   assist   the   students   in 

finding    specialists   to    clean    their 
belongings damaged in the fire. 

VIills said the lire showed that the 
building proved to be very sturds and 
contained the fire as it was intended 
to. 

Deputy Fire Chief Don Peacock 
said fire officials were "pleased" that 
rCVl had installed both smoke and 
fire detectors in the dorm and svere in 
the process of installing lire safety 
equipment in all the dorms 

"I hope it (this fire) helps students 
understand whs we're so anxious to 
stop t.ilxe alarms," said Mill: 

Biskotvski considers term; 
'little support, * he says 
Bs tsKVINOWKNS 
Staff Writer 

House I'resident Larrs Biskowski wonders it he's a 
iadu.il. 

Behind the cluttered desk in his tins corner office. 
biskowski-the iiiimcr ot a special September election 
alter Gars Teal resigned - tried to assess the strides of 
Ins short term President-elect \'aughan Braden nioses 
in come Junuars 

"I think sse put the House back on its teet this 
semester." Biskossski said. 

But he admits that, to look at the student bodv, you 
might not know it "I thought I could motivate the 
student bod) bs getting involved m important issues 
But that didn't work " 

He pointed to the campus-wide petition drive on 
alcohol The studs headed bv Biskowski last spring 
sshen he was chaiim.in ol the'House Student \ffairx 
<'"" •»«'. h ni'ss   Ix-lore Chancellor Bill Tucker lor 
res less 

"I've gotten sirs little support Irom people who want 
the polk \ changed." he said " Ml I hear is from people 
ss ho oppose the change " 

Hiskossski, a mcnilx-i ol the TCU Ixsard's Stiuk-nt 
Trustee Hclatiuns Committee, said that mans ot the 
tmsiccs he talked to did not appear alcohol on i.impus. 

The climate on the board ot trustees is lasoiable to 
change." Biskoss ski vud But. he added, there isn't 
student demand lor am such res ision in the po.icc 
which prohibits the use or possession ol alcohol on 
iiiusetsits property 

Biskoss ski lias isktxl lor a ruling on tlic icquest bs 
March I9t»l. 

WOTHKR HI/RDLE the House had trained for was 
a bill to allow the president to attend all TCU board 
meetings, twoeach sear But. at the Nov. 14 session, the 
lull board rejected the idea calling the present ssstein 
"the best sehicle tor communication." 

"I don't consider it a total loss. Biskowski said We 
made them (trustees) aware that there is .1 com- 
munication gap." 

He said that, because ol the bill, the Student Trustee 
Kelations Committee had decided to meet esers six 
weeks In the past, the committee met Issue ,i sear The 
committee, in lull standing on the Ixiard, is composed ol 
trustees and mcmlx'rsol the House. 

" I he reason I envisioned the role ol a student on the 
board IS practical.' Biskossski said "Indcr TCI's 
philosophies and objectives, we're an autixracs It this 
ssere a democrats , there would be a sotmg iiicnilx-i on 
the Ixiard." 

Biskossski. who filed lor re-eleitioli Oct. 21. with- 
dress sshen \ .uigh.m Braden entered the race   trades 
resigned as chairman ol the House Etecttom Committee 
Oct. _"s 

Biskossski made it clear Ix-lore the election he Would 
run onh il no "capable" students tiled lul the |oh He 
said he talked to Biaden .iltei she hied for House 
president "to make sine die ssouldn't drop .ill the things 
1 had ssorked lor " Biskossski then ssittidless 

"I've l>eeii shortchanging ms hours to studs ," lie said 
\nd .u.nlemics is seis important to me Dial's ssln 

I'm hete 

I hell  Biskossski  leaned user his desk, pushing some 
papers aside  "YON know."' he said.    Til.   is out to 
prose Session's I ass  ol  Inertia   Objects at rest tend to 
stas at real unless phssnal sources an applied op them, 
in ss tin li , .iv- tile adliiiliistiation ssill hold on as long as 

possible ' 

CHUCKINC CHARRED DEBRIS-TCL' maintenance 
men ssork Monday to clean up the charred debris 
tireinen shoseled from Wiggins third floor after a three- 

Skiff phots bvDm 

alarm tire destroyed one room and damaged several 
others Fire damage will probably be in excess of 
175.000, housing officials said. 

Reagan examines Cabinet list 
1 OS WCKl.KS i.\P)-H.oiiald 

Keagan ami six ol his closest advisers 
are paring the long list ol prospective 
Cabinet secretaries But the president- 
elect sass lie dix'sn't know when 
decisions w ill lv made 

Keagan scheduled a two-hour 
lint-ting MoaaJB) at his I'acitic 
Palisades home ssilh six auk's he calls 
our ossn people." including Vice 

President elect George Bush, who 
Hess in lor tin' session 

\ltei attending church Sundas. 
Keagan (old reporters, 'We are 
beginning to n.moss the list " Vsked. 
hosseser. when he expected ans 
decisions to lx- made. IM- respondes! 

I collldl) t tell sou We are sin,- 
going to do our Ix-st 

Keagan nx-t loi three hours 
Sulurtlas ssith 20 membera ol his siv 

called kitchen cabinet whom he 
asked to prepare a list ot |xissibie 
choices lor each ol   the   13 Cabinet 
[Mists 

Vskesl afterward it the list had been 
narrowed to three names per 
position. Keagan told reporters Oh, 
ms gixxlness. I wish it went <k>wn to 
three " 

He called the Saturdas session a 
giHHl nutting but said it was |ust 
part ol a long ami laixirious process 
ol combing a lot ot names ' 

Mi-ese said tix-re ssoulil lx- no 
auiioun- ements until alter 
Thanksgiving. One aide vud the 
annoiiiiceinciits probabls would 
come bahMWI ix-xl Sundas and IX-s 
5. three dass Before ftcigau is 
schedulesi to return to Washington 

On Reagan's schedule after 
Monday's meeting were the 
presentation of a turkey by the 
Ttirkes (.'.rowers Association and a 
sisit to his allergist. 

Keagan and his wife. Nancv. travel 
Tuesdav to their 688-acre Santa 
Barbara ranch for the Thanksgiving 
hobdas 

ialkmg with reporters after 
Sundas s service at the Bel Air 
Presbsterian Church. Keagan also 
■aid he still opposes a peacetime 
draft, but he appeared disinclined to 
ibolish President Carter's 
registration program immediatelv 

I am sure it will hase been ex- 
tended lor another sear before 1 get 
there Isecause it conies due lor ex- 
tension.'' Keagan said. 

Reagan's economic policy viewed 
Bs SlSW THOMPSON 

■Irirer  

\ TIHKD VVINNKK-Txl. swiinniei Becks Brill, a 
freshman Irom Sum \ alles , (,'allt , shossn heie .iltei hci 
race beat opponents from lexaxTech m the l.tKHlsaid 
free ,t\ le race in i tune ol Id minutes. Jt> seconds  lech 

won batk the men's ami woolen's classes at Sulurilas's 
meet, .dthough seseral TCU swimmers sxou then 
pai tictil.o heats 

Skill photo bs Dam Huding, r 

Economics ami political science professors projected 
a lather I leak s n-ss ol President-elect Kon.ild Keagan's 
economic jx>hcv at a forum Thursdas night sponsored 
bs the Outstanding Political Kconomics Club 

Politic, il science piolcssor Donald |acksu« ami 
economics professors c'harles Beckri and l-losil 
Durham sjxike to about 40 mcmlx-rs ol OI'l-V on the 
possible effect ol the Keagan administiation oa the 
Ainei u an esiiliouii ami OIIM-I areas 

" I lu real question."' Bcsket said, "is sstx-ie tlx- 
president erect ssill get the mones to finance ss hates er 
program he wiM be undertaking. 

Bcvkci said that before tlx- goseriunent cm build up 
ii.itiioi.-.I pioshutisits to lossct unemployment, it must 
lust put more inonci into the esonouis 

fUton Reagan implements an economic program. 
Kcikei ..ml be must . onic up ss ith the hinds to build 
Up I his uiseshog cijuatlou 

Keii.li also thinks Keagan ssill base a haul tune 
lull ilbng some of his campaign promises, primarih tfi.it 
ol a national tas cut He questioned sslx-u Reagan ssill 
make the nits, predicting stiong pails conflict il l« 
attempts to make tax i uts within busiucss, 

|\CKS»>\ SMS lilt- Keagan adniimstiatioii as , 
trial |x-i iixl loi  ncss [Kills ics,   "! ssould like to stt- a 
test ol the Keagan pusition thai emanates lioiu lus light 
ss uig [Msitions ot the past " 

I mspect that tfies will tail, Jackson said. However. 
IM- s.ud it thes iki sucs-eed. it will lx- to the countrx s 
ads antage 

jaskson compared mans ol Keagan's policies to those 
ol Orcat Britain s Priim- Minister. Margaret Thatcher 

I [Km taking office, Thatcher umuedijtelv cut taxes 
anil attempted to control money supply. The result has 
haul a ikmbled inflation rate, the highest unem- 
plosiuciit i.itc SMKC 1934. lb percent interest rates and 
a high banki uptcy i ate 

It is not hkels we will hase such a transition." 
lackson vud. 

la.ksoii said In- Ix-heses this lx*caus»* the pesiple 
supporting Keagan ue swinging Irom mans ol those 
ssho backed his ektilsun to ososi who once supported 
Piesnieiits \ixon Mui Ford. 

\\ h.il lackson dix-s ex|x-s t to sex- Keagan accomplish 
are feasible tax cuts ol III percent in the lirst sear. 
ms leases in mihtaii spending ansl "sxils marginal 
,id|ii.stUR-iits in liomestic ex|X'mhtures." 

iaiknin prtijected that within IS to 24 months. 
Reagan will lie proposing wage and price controls. 

IHKIUM   Bllll-AKS   Keagan s  economic   policies 
ssill h,ui aii adverse effect.   The tear that 1 have is that 
tin  next '"in years ssill create n   s BateM* uitlation 
rate average loi me rest ol the centurs. This will double 

- ol living esers nim" sears.' Durham said. 
He said tlx- tax mt will increase both interest rates 

and inflation "The eeenouis sse hase miw is just rxit 
.onsistent ssith tlx- |x»luies Mr Keagan has to oftei 
because he i. Iismg to use outdate-l means to solve 
problems in a m-ss ataaon} 
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Vfumittiy thru Sunday 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with \our TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students ,<. Personnel 

BRO IOTJERSD 
I   *«OVJ«   ^U^  C ^  v \NH*H 

EHLUL 

Blue 
Bonnet s'-.r 

f^m »ri-tr--» fj 
liusersitv Dr     \^s 

'      3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

SKI ASPEN/ 
SNOWMASS 

□ 6 days. 5 nights In a luxurious Snowmaaa 
condo with kitchen and 11 replace 

D 3 days lifts at Aspan Highlands 
a 3 days ski rental 
O Discounted additional days 
D Free ski party 
O Free mountain picnic 
O Optional air or bus transportation 

^  I O 5/ per person 

Charter Bus option ' UN 00 

Final ssft'ls to sijjn up 

Cull now 
Mike Hohlier 

between I: (0-11 OOp m 

atu2b-*H»t.; 
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A&M administers last rites to TCU, 13-10 
  —  tate     ijru.uplls      kilicl     ..If     the 

H\ l-.DK\\lh\ remainingtwonitwtaol *egww 
S'r.jf/Hrir.T  'I'hi»t ctenwd TCU  am   <thane* si 

Biakina a comeback attempt 
COLLEGE    STATION-Far    Mc • \„c ,,|,,s lik.-that is a bm pl.r-   *• 

tilth time m TClTs frnstrarinu l»*i() ^ ^ (|(,,1|||tl. outcome ,,n the game 
SIMM>II.  the Hnrni'ii  Frogs wen- |>.st -[-'i,,.^' ,, ,| f ICI.IIM s.mt h<* iN«'vvloii) -<aic! 
■M tniiihilown asvas I nan virttin M)nl(.t|„nK  ,,|t,.r  thr  p4ay,  lint  they 

In a U« .-Hort  to tmm  MM >"-'   -"'I  "•*   ■»  -A"   »3   «* 
13-18. the Homed Frogs fmmMtm. plain.-.!. 
■Mm with a |.|« record, anifWeol TO     <,„ar.,-rl,a. k   Stew;   Stamps 

th In rebvs.xp borta. t..,..h,low„   pass    to   HI.. I.p   Epp.. 
\ p,rs,a,a! foul  .all  ,„ the .,„„„« Wto-«B   M   ***»   t.....b e   at   thru 

moments „„ Kelvin  Newhw, TOT. own  S4-sanl Im*.had cut the AfcM 
delensis,.   t,.a„,   rapla,,,.   a -I   tin- I.-...I h. three, I J-1 0. with 3-.24 Ml ... 

Allies. Icnlnm at the time IS-10. m *•»»«■ 
Z  hgh. .„ keep the ball  and run Earlier. TCU led theAfflies *■ 
out the chick On-t: I'ort.-rs W-sard lii-l.l S!"al. But 

VwhH, ssas called lor a personal \&M came hack to tie the score-on 
tonl   with   less   than   three   nnnntes a   GeorgB   H«*   I ,el,l  ilo.il - late  ,n 
reinamnm  an.l  the   15-vard   pc.alts the second ,|„a,.e,    \fcM then scored 

Kase  \&\1 new lite at nii.l-li.'lfl. The I 0 straight points to take the lead 

Sports Talk 

Best team goes 1-10 
lh,11 out il namr fur tin  wmnrr\ in Next   } ear - unlike    l9H0-will   lie 

th,■world Idled   with   pessimism   Inward   TCU 
I unlit iiiiomi'whrii //.i.M- lootball.    \ollod\     will    be    sac nm. 
Thru   mil  Miihainii  thr  Crimson "Maybe this \ear TCI 

KAHATF. TV'KI K - Shawn Kimi. a 1(1   defensive lineman, tries to taekle        head. The \umes won, II-1II 
Texas  \N\I uuurtvrhuck Das id Real In  giving him a karate kick to the 

Skill |.li. H..M.I\   )..llllM,M 

Tldr 
(all mr Droi, 111 Hto> 

-Steeb Dan 

Young waits for next year 
 o|    the    long    lime    ol     me henl need   |iei sisleni■.■   and   l.ilenl   and   I 
BsKDkWIIX Herman     "Th.indcrti.iit"     U,users ihmk  .'.aincrc.n  has both i|iialities." 
Staff Writrr  pll„|s.   \ „llm,  wa»   released  nil    \nu lleadde.l, 

|S "1 oiinu   ss.is   also   selected    in    the 

When Tit   pnntei  Stan   lallcs   hits Mow e\i a. 1 mum's I -bailees ol a pro      I0tli-r idol   the pin baseball .halt 
.me  ..I  Ins  bnuming  punts  it  brings career  aren't   user    Lance   liliinien. In the I e\as dancers and was Rjven a 
back    inenioiies   nl    TCt   s    record- toinics agent and a stiul.nl at TCI . In mil     Hie   Hancers.   impressed  In 
selling    pnntei     ul     Hie    last    three has optimism that > onim ss ill has c a     the   lonnei     III     Inirlei.    de   an 
seasons-Cameron 1 R good   shnl   al   makinc   a   team   next ollei . I.nt ^ miug  in.I Bliuneii lelt lh.it 

Young,    who    ended    a    brilliant cear Ins tnlui e w as in lootball and re|e. ted 

eareer al TCI   last seat . . nmpiled a     —  .1 
40 5  career average  and set  \CAA "[n order to make a pro team. tming.  married  in June   still  has 

reemds I,,, most punts ...tempted and need persistence and talent ,"ul' "">"'s ''"' '"'xl  «;•'"""■  '" ""' 
most total sards. Me ioine.1 Ihe tree *    ..,..'.,.                  ,     , r   ,/, meanliiiie,    he   is   working   im    Ins 

,, '   r „, i,o,„.snl and I think (ameron had both , ,,         ..   , ■      |„,sniess agent market last summer III no()es ni i.iinii mini I.IOM. IWMIVB 

making   .,   team   m   the   National qualities. '-Blumen I  pia.h.e  when   i   can."  toting 
Kootball 1 eagne                                                   s.,,,1.   "!   als.,   plan   to  ...me  back   to 

KiMIOg wa» given A npyout wi*h Hw l aineion is a talented pnntei  and school    nest    semestei    and    gel    the 
Seattle Seah.iwk-   1  nnipel ing w itb 10 most teams i.-c ngni/e lh.it   Therewill credits I iiee.1 to gi ulnale   ' 
othei    pniil.!-     V.MIMg   remained     m be openings, an.I il he peilonns well. So. Caniemn "lining mlisl ilo what 
the   preseason   squad   until   the   last he II base a good c ham e ol plasing in hundreds     ol     other     p,o    lootball 
ill        Despite      outdistancing      Ins the ueai Inline." Ulllinen said. Iiopelills    must   do-pl.is    a   wailing 

tpetitors.  Young liwl out  be. ..use In order to make a pro team, sou     g e and keep in sh.ipe Im nest sear 

Game at a Glance 

1(1  (CHIT- 10 

Texas \&\I..<):?<) 10-13 

I'Cl   I'urter tll-sird lielil goal 
V&M-Mards 17 sard tield goal 
A&M-I lector   12 sard  run illardv 
kick' 
A&M-Mards  Js-.iinl lield goal 
1( I T-!pps      U-\ard     pass     Iriiin 
Stamp ' Porter kick 

lesas \6s\l    ICI 
lirsl downs        |!) lit 

Hushes-sards    hS-274      :tl-!)4 
Passing vards   7:) 140 
( nnip. att.inl   1.14.(1        12 2:1.' 
Ketum sards     |i| 4;i 
lunihlcsdosl      2-1 1-0 
Punts ti.41.7       fi-Kiti 
Pciiulties 7(i(l 4-40 

BMMI iis.iii-K   inig.Wii.il   ir I'M   i 
111- tuck.,.., II).3?   II I       M..rr.< I 131 

IVCVSHIL;    llniglli      \<S\|.HCMI     I  I in      "I 
ICI   Slmi.|) I- - 1.2. 14.1   I   ill 
tllll |||1      Ic-.,ili-r.     \&\IM.ks..n      2 32: 
K l su».,ri    ini    I |ip.   2-i:l.    1    ll)i 
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games." Nope, people on the outside 
looking in will be saving. "II Dr\ 
doesn't win at least lour games he'd 
better start looking lor the unem- 
plovtuent ollice." 

Mas be  that's  what  people  should 
base  been  saving   this veal' because 

'I" 

Bv riOBKUTMOxVINCTON 
Sports Editor  

COLLEGE     SI  ,1 ION - M.ivl 
Steeb   Dan   should   rewrite   its  song ^  (,mMot allord anv more ol this 1 
Droioi,    HB«   and    call    it    Hormd |(, |,,,|o„ev     Hie bleeding has got to 
/-,„g   That   would   be a  biting title. stc          „ss 
Especially after TCI   lost then   10th '                                     „„,„,. ,,l    , ,, ...   ,     , i    diH'sn t.    11 I   s   image   ol   a 
game ol the decade.   11-10. to   lesas "                                              ,                  . ■- losing school-brought on lieeause nl 

n     .,          ,,                ,         ,   .    ,    , a losing lootball team not because ol 
he   loinc-d l-rogs got gigged on a ,     , 

ill osv    academic   qualities,   winch    is 
sons  Sa urdav  alteinoon   and ended iii         i      i   ., 

what a sc hool should he |iidged on - 
then sorrs season. ..                                         i ...    ,, wi      grow    worse    and   worse,   em- 

I-   S    lliv-on  papei -was  suppose "■'                                           . 
,    .         ,                      ,,  I.,   I,  barrassing more and mure aliunni. 
hi have  had his  most talented team 
placing lor him this ve.u    V\ bethel  It Ml      because     ..I      Horned     Frog 
was his best club or not. Drs  had his lootball. 
wm si season as a coach. 1-10. It   is   too   bad   other    ICI    sports 

The win-loss column is the bottom aren't  getting as  much coverage as 
Ime-Drv and his Horned Frogs sunk the lootball team. II thev wereTCl's 
wi.|| below it image  would quickls   reverse'  itsell. 

Call then, Moriii-d Frogs. Whs?   Because   TCI    has   the   best 
Now. TCI   partisaus-il  there an- women's gnll leani in the counlrv. the 

anv   lelt-are   looking  toward   IUNI TCt       tennis     teams     are     ranked 
and   Drv s   htth   vol it   Mornc-d natioiialls   as  usual,   and  the  swim- 
l-'mg lootball   How   anv one cm luck ming       ti'a tils - espec-i a I I v       the 
toiward  to .mother  losing  season  ,s women-are nn their vvav  to the top 
bevoml logical boundaiies. ol Iheir class. 

But   the   Horn.-d   Frags   are-pit\ But     lootball      is     the     king- 
then souls unloitunateh 

PUT YOUR MATH TO WORK FOR YOU NOW!!! 

Department of Mathematics needs study hall assistants, 

paper graders, and private tutors for Spring Semester. 

Regular students work/study students may apply. 

Application blacks available in Mathematics offices; 

Winton-Scott Hall 112 or call 921-7335. 

i    BAUSOUL0MB SOFT CONTACT LENS 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
ttBSS 
SOFLENS' 
(polymocon) 
Contact lento! 

I IMMII CMH*ct I tut   IllMMm I C.r. lit) 

TOTAL PRICE       I 

oo: 
(With couponl 
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An Exciting New Restaurant Has Come To Fort Wrrth 

^^^n The River 
"A Touch of Spice From Mexico" 

Extra Large Menu al Attractive Prices 
Lunch and Dinner —Casual Diess Welcomed 

Reservations lor Groups ol 6 or More 

~1541 MERRIMAC CIRCLE —338-1979 
Pdf ly Mount Available 

wishes to announce thai an admission alticer will be on . .unpus 
to speak with anyone interested in pursuing a legal education 
To arrange an interview or to attend a group session   contact 
the ottice listed below 

Date: Contact: CAREER   PLA8MTHS 
DEC.    '3,    1980 AND   PLACEMENT    OFFICE 

71MCAKM0WIE, FT WORTH    73S-3191 

For Faculty and Student 
A Special Get Acquainted Offer 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

"Where the Quality of Your 
Vision Care and Eye Wear 
Comes First" 

DR. LH. LUCK 
7108 Camp Bowie        738-3191 

Jtistone sandwich...it's that ftoodl 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
...       «■•"■- 11-10PM 

t02S Greene Ave 9.H  1141 

(.IX.IXirxUK'.ncnC.DC^CnGDtUX'iDCDCDCIX.lX.DGDC 
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In Honor of National Anchorman 
S     Week the Women of Delta Gamma 
a   would like to honor their anchormen 
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Brion Carlson 

Charley Scarborough 
John Woo Id ridge 

Fehmi Zeko \t 
FREE 

PREGNANCY TESTS 
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We Love You! 
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WOW LOOK AT THIS!  XEARB00K 
PHOTO  SESSIONS BEGIIsl SOON ' THIS 

YEAR IM IJ0IN6 TO totT INVOLM 0 
/\ND  Ht;,lJ'  I'HtM 0»rr< 

i / ...      /        \ ',       ' 
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H0 10H6BR   WILL THEY ACLOSe 
COLLE&E SNOUTS OF AMTHY •' 
m WILL  I3£  AMAs.TtVe  FORCE 
Ht'LPlNb MOLD THE t-UTURE I 
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YOUR 1980-H1 YfcAHBOOK PHOTO SESSION UATt-S. TIMES* LOCATION 


